**STARTERS**

- "PHÔ BO" NOODLES SOUP WITH BEEF 12,00 €
- "TOM YAM KUNG" SOUP * 9,50 €
- WANTON SOUP 9,50 €
- "TOM KHA KAI" SOUP 9,00 €
- GLASS NOODLES SALAD WITH SEAFOOD 12,50 €
- CUCUMBER SALAD WITH DUCK 11,50 €
- "YAM TALEY" SEAFOOD SALAD * 12,50 €
- CRUNCHY PRAWN SPRING ROLLS WITH MANGO AND BASIL 13,00 €
- "CAFE SAIGON" IMPERIAL SPRING ROLLS 12,50 €
- VIETNAMESE SPRING ROLLS WITH CHICKEN 10,50 €
- VEGETARIAN SPRING ROLLS 10,00 €
- CRISPY PRAWN 13,50 €
- FRESH ROLLS »NEM« PRAWN 11,50 €
- FRESH ROLLS »NEM« DUCK 10,00 €
- SHRIMP MUSHI 13,00 €
- »BAN KUN« VIETNAMESE RAVIOLI 11,50 €
- MONG CHICKEN SATAY * 11,50 €
- SHRIMPS WITH TAMARIND SAUCE 13,50 €

**DUMPLING**

- CHICKEN »SIU MAI« WITH TRUFFLE 10,50 €
- SHRIMP »SIU MAI« WITH CRAB 12,00 €
- SHRIMP »DIM SUM« WITH CHIVE 12,00 €
- DUCK »DIM SUM« WITH BOLETUS AND FOIE 14,50 €
- PORK »DIM SUM« WITH BAMBOO SHOOTS 10,50 €
- VEGETARIAN »DIM SUM« 10,00 €
- PRAWN HAKAO 12,00 €
- ASSORTED DUMPLING 14,00 €

**MAIN DISHES**

- SEA BREAM WITH LEMON GRASS AND RED CURRY ** 22,00 €
- STEAMED SEABASS WITH GINGER 22,00 €
- SOLE WITH TAMARIND SAUCE 18,00 €
- PRAWNS WITH GREEN CURRY AND WOOD EAR MUSHROOMS ** 23,00 €
- "CAFE SAIGON" PRAWNS * 23,00 €
- "SOFT SHELL CRAB" TEMPURA 22,00 €
- SAUTÉED FROG LEGS WITH SZETCHUAN PEPPER ** 20,00 €
- DUCK MAGRET WITH AUBERGINE IN YELLOW CURRY * 22,00 €
- CRISPY PEKIN DUCK 23,00 €
- CHICKEN STIR FRY WITH CASHEW NUTS 14,00 €
- SAUTÉED CHICKEN WITH PANANG CURRY ** 14,00 €
- SWEET AND SOUR CHICKEN WITH PINEAPPLE 14,00 €
- "CHEMPY" CARAMELIZED VEAL STRIPS 19,00 €
- SAUTÉED VEAL STRIPS WITH SZETCHUAN PEPPER * 19,00 €
- BEEF BROCHETTE WITH PEANUT SAUCE 23,00 €
- BEEF TENDERLOIN SPICED WITH TWO PEPPERS * 23,00 €
- HONEY BRAISED PORK RIBS 18,00 €
### RICE, NOODLES AND VEGETABLES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dish</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rice Noodles Singapore Style *</td>
<td>11,50 €</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rice Noodles with Beef and Bean Sprouts</td>
<td>12,00 €</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ribbon Noodles with Duck and Spinach</td>
<td>12,00 €</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Thai&quot; Style Seafood Noodles *</td>
<td>14,00 €</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Pad Thai&quot; Style Noodles</td>
<td>14,00 €</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Pho Xao&quot; Rice Noodles with Chicken and Vegetables</td>
<td>12,00 €</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crunchy Thin Noodles with Chicken</td>
<td>10,50 €</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rice flavoured with Lotus Leaf</td>
<td>10,50 €</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rice with Curried Shrimp *</td>
<td>10,50 €</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Café Saigon&quot; Stir Fried Rice</td>
<td>10,00 €</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Rice with Vegetables</td>
<td>10,00 €</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oriental Vegetable Stir Fry</td>
<td>11,50 €</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAIWANESE BREAD &quot;GUA BAO&quot;</td>
<td>2,00 €</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* SPICY
** VERY SPICY

### DESSERT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dish</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chocolate Rolls with Banana Ice Cream</td>
<td>5,50 €</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vanilla Fried Ice Cream</td>
<td>6,00 €</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exotic Fruits Salad</td>
<td>6,00 €</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caramelised Rolls with Cinnamon Ice Cream</td>
<td>6,00 €</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coconut Cream Brûlé</td>
<td>6,50 €</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green Tea or Sesame Ice Cream</td>
<td>6,00 €</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cold Green Tea Cake</td>
<td>7,00 €</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Varied Ice Cream</td>
<td>5,50 €</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lemon Sorbet with Cava</td>
<td>7,00 €</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PLEASE INFORM US OF ANY ALLERGY OR SPECIAL DIETARY REQUIREMENTS THAT WE SHOULD BE MADE AWARE OF WHEN PREPARING YOUR MENU REQUEST

VAT INCLUDED
CAFÉ SAIGON MENU

GLASS NOODLES SALAD WITH SEAFOOD

VIETNAMESE SPRING ROLLS WITH CHICKEN

SHRIMP MUSHI

"CAFÉ SAIGON" PRAWN *

DUCK MAGRET WITH AUBERGINE IN YELLOW CURRY *

BEEF BROCHETTE WITH PEANUT SAUCE

"CAFÉ SAIGON" STIR FRIED RICE

DESSERT TO CHOOSE

DRINK

WHITE WINE

D.O. RUEDA: VIÑA CALERA
Wine Cellar: Marqués de Riscal
Variety: Verdejo

RED WINE

D.O. RIOJA: MARQUÉS DE ARIENZO
Wine Cellar: Marqués de Riscal
Variety: Tempranillo

ROSE WINE

D.O. NAVARRA: GRAN FEUDO
Wine Cellar: Chivite
Variety: Garnacha

PRICE WITH THE WINE INCLUDED: 42,00€ PER PERSON
(A BOTTLE OF WINE IS INCLUDED PER 2 PERSONS TO CHOOSE FROM RED, WHITE OR ROSE WINE)

PRICE WITHOUT WINE: 36,00€ PER PERSON

THE MENU WILL BE SERVED FOR THE WHOLE TABLE.